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VESSELS WOULD ESCAPE ALONG BRENTA VALLEY RIVA. BOMBARDATA Jundv

Brltikh Nnv.il Patrol Could Capture
and Sink Only a Few

Merchantmen

What would b the fte of the Oer-ma- n

utinmshlpii Trim OsVur nnd nhittla.
at thf iort nnil th HOOW.POO worth of
.imllitr craft, lying In vftflou porta of

thli country ihuutd the United HtAtts

anil so to warT
Tlml hd been n much mooUil qui.

Hon. It li.o bn dUcuMtd mllllono of
times. The concluilon trtrolly reached
hat been that I'ttclo Emu HouM rfncli
out his hnd nnd le them, to be tl

Into auxiliaries under the Rtnrs
and Stripes,

Some do-ma- sympathisers havo
tlml In event of a break between

ths two nation the ofllccri of the In-

terned ships would scuttle them nnd Irre-
parably damage the machinery. Some
of Hie ofllccr even confirmed these state-
ments.

(Jinking of vcrsels, It hns been mlrt
would not bo possible, should Amerlci
mako the war declaration, as marines
would be tent to selte the craft hefoie
the aerntan officers knew there was a
break.

All arguments along these lines have
been tor naught, according to Internation-
al law experts. Germany could do ex-

actly what she would choose to do with
tho ships If war was declared until nine
months Uti then tncle Sam would have
his chance. The Vessels could be taken
out Of port nnd sunk If the owners de-

cided to do so, unless the t'nltcd Statesr decided that a treaty was only a "srinn
! of naDer "

TftUATY OK ISM.

In the tien.tr of 182S with Prussia, which
both the United Stated and PrulR
li Hired to, Ihe following clause Is found:

"It war should arise between the two
contracting parties the merchants of
either country then rrsldlnR In the other
shall bo allowed to rtMinln nine months
to collect their debts and nettln their
affairs, and maj depmt freely, lurrying
o!T all their effects without molestation
or hindrance; and all women nml chil-
dren scholars of every faculty, culti-
vators of the earth, artisans, manufac-
turers und fishermen, unarmed and In-

habiting unfortitled towns, vIII.ikcs ur
places, and In central nil others whoie
occupation) are for the lommon

and benefit or mankind, ahull be
allowed to continue their respective

tiiiil shall not be molested In
their rt sous, nor shall their houses or

. pood be burned or othrrwlee dcstrocd,
noc their fields wasted by the armed
forces of the enemy Into whose power
by the events of wnr they may happen
to fall; but If nnythlnz Is n'cessary to

c b taken from them for the Use of sifch
armed force, the same shall be paid for
at a reasonable price."

BXPEItTS' VIUWB.
Some International law experts now be-

lieve thnt this article would prevent any
wholesale seizure of the veerels until nine
months had passed. In the meantime, the
owners of tho vessels could do with themk

. what they winded. A concerted dash
could be niado for other neutral ports.

The British Government Is evidently
familiar with the treaty, as an Increase In
the fleet patrollng the American coaHt
took place immediately following the
sinking of the Arable. The reinforce-
ments, however, would not be HUtllclent
to prevent many of the vessels from
escaping in case of a combined dash to
ed.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, Aug. IS.
Fdr eastern Pennsylvania: Cloudy to-

night; ftunday fair nnd slightly warmer:
moderate northeast winds becoming varl-abl- o

For New Jersey: Cloddy tonight; Sun-
day fair, slightly wnrmer In the interior.

Thk northeastern area of high barom-
eter Is moving rapidly ofT the coast at
Nova Scotia and Now Brunswick, while
tho southern disturbance1 has moved up
along the coast to North Carolina. l.lght
to moderate rains have been general troni
central acorgl.--i northward to central
Pennsylvania, Showers havo also con-
tinued In Texas, New Mexico und Arl-ron- a,

and over scattered areas In Ne-
braska and the Dakotas. The tempera-
ture nro beginning to rise slowly at
piost places In tho Luke region, but are
still below the normal.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Obatrvatlon taken at 6 a. m. E.tern time.
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Rome Reports Further Progress on
Isonzo Front and In Western

Part of Alps

hOME, Aur.
The Italians have penetrated nearly to

tho heart of Trentlno and are breaking
Into the entrenched petition of Trent, the
exterior forts of which at certain points
nro under fire from the Italian artillery.

Italian troops have moved forward from
Montn Clvaron ahd TOrrenle, whirs they
have been solidly established for revel. tl
weeks, to the still more advanced posi-

tions of Monte Armentera and Monte
As a result HorKo, though not occupied
Saltlblo. As n result Borito, thouch not
occupied, Is welt within the Italian lines.

The Italian suns now also are within
range of Fort Panarottn, one of the prin-
cipal stronghold barring access to the
old town of Trent.

1 hi ndvnnca filons the prctdpltoufi
rrountalu slopes on both olden of tho
Krenln was resumed W days ago, when
tho Austrian! opened up it furious lire
4IOIII rUI L llltl, Ullll VI l,a n.n,. .wv.
an soon as the latter had occupied tho '
positions on Monte Cona Comonrava and i

Manto Clvaron. The Italians, however,
,
r rftfniina am1 VinVJ. mnt'ftll '

vvimiiurii iiuiuiivc niiu ! nw- -

several kilometres farther down the val-
ley lit fiuenna.

FOIIT8 CNDEfl Finn.
Two other forts dcfondltiR the high

ridRo of Lnvnrone on the summits of
llusa Verio nnd Pplts Verlc are now also
under lire of the It a Ian batteries. Fierce
nilllliiy actions nre rrfglnir In this part
of Trenllno

Heavy tnnnoiladlnK l,nlnst the Aus-
trian fortk also continues farther east
in the high Alpine district.

Ill the occup'etl territory (he Itallain
continue to ndvatue. Also they are pre-
paring winter rUurtcrk,

The ndvnncc on the Ironzo progressci
li hundreds of metres each drty. The
AUstrlnns are cllhalnK to Some points on
the leonzo and ni the eastern extremity
of tho Carso plateau. AlthouKh thev
have concentrated in tholr present posi-
tion many fresh troops and countle-- H

Buns, their position is believed to bo
critical.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT.
Tho ofllcltil stutemi,nt Iskued In floino

today tells only of minor movements,
urtlllery tn,?tiRemcnts and a bombard-
ment of an .'.ttntrlan position by an Ital-
ian aircraft. The wtatement follows- -

"On August 5 While our troops ad-

vanced on the Montonnle plateau and
also back of Montlcello, contingents of
mountain troops assailed tho Lago ScUro
pass und Ccrnd llcdole positions occupy- -
Inif a peak. In splto of the bitter resist- - '

once of u strongly fortified enemy. I

"On the evening of August 23 a hydro- - I

plane bombarded tho- - tortltlcatlOna of t

Itlva, returning safely.
"In the VhI Htitxnna the enemy bom-

barded Borgo, although our troops had
not occupied tho town during the re-

cent advance, occupying only, the sur-
rounding mountains.

"In the upper Cordovole Val'cy the ar-
tillery duel is (trowing more tense. Tho
enemy ocelli bombarded 1'levo dl Llvlnal-lblig-

doing serious dnrhage to tho cUll
hospital. We retaliated by bombarding
Ai'iibba. dnd Chcrz, where movements of
troops and artillery were visible. Arab-b- a

was burned.
"On tho Carso plateau yesterday the

ene-.i- y, discovering that wc occupied th.e
forest between Sdruusslnii nnd San Mar-lin-

bombarded tho latter. Wo nttatk-e- d

and a, bitter engagement followed,
which ended In the lllsht of the, enemy.

VILLA SAYS CARRANZA

WANTS TO FIGHT U. S.

Leader of the North Said to
Have Placed Evidence1 at

Our Disposal

By JOHN W. ROBERTS
EIv PASO, Tex., Aug. 28.-- That General

Venustlano Carranza Is trying to Involve
the United States and Mexico In a terri-
ble war Is the assertion made by General
Frrinclsco Villa In a message ftom the
revolutionary leader received by a friend
In this city. Villa is said to haVe laid
his evidence against Carranza before an
agent of the American Government.

Ever since Villa spill with his former
chief he has claimed that Carranza could
never win control of northern Mexico.
Villa's friends have been proclaiming for
some time that Carranza probably would
try to win alt Mexicans to an undivided
aupport of himself by bringing on war
with the United States, but Villa's mes-
sage Is the nrst Indication that he has
accepted that theory as to Carronza's
policy.

0. W. LEWIS, N. J. IlEPUBLICAN
LEADER, DIES SUDDENLY

State Railroad Commissioner Victim
of Heart Disease

BUJUjINOTON,, n. J., Aug. 28.-8- tato

nallroad Commissioner OrlflUh Walker
Lewis died suddenly of heart disease at
his home here today. He was S3 years old.

Commissioner Lewis wis Identined with
Republican political affairs In Burlington
city and county for a score of years. He
represented the county In the State Sen-
ate and in the Assembly, and was Repub-
lican floor leader of the latter body In
the session of 1509.

He was president of the firm pf d.
&, Bon, wholesale manufacturersof shoes, and of tho Mechanics' National

Bank and vice president of the MountHolly Fair Association.
In fraternal circles he' had a wide ac-

quaintance, being a S-
-4 degree Masoh anda past master of Burlington Lodge, y.

and A, M., No. w. i( was a member ofBurllnston Lodge of Odd Fellows, Hope
h?w'r5nllth,.".r py ,hl8' Bnd Mpunt

of KIka.

and two children, Howard V. Lewis andHelen Lewis, survlvs him.

LOCAL BANKERS GOING

Many Philadelphia Delegates for
A. B, A. Convention at Seattle

Many prominent Philadelphia, bankncll will attend the annual conven-
tion of the American --tankers' AssocMe to t beV4 In Beattle. eVurtn the
week of fteptemfcer f.

Among those who will leave this city
?5.n? ,P"'' rH on Monday ar.l
iV l".'.w ' ,?--

' " wMl- - U n.
'J.'.S' vn. WIHlaw 4. Jiarr.Walter Williams, General Theodora .

Wiedershelr.., Lewi R, Dick, C. Y( Bhaw,
li J. Haas, K. I. I'aamore. WeJUr
Lea, Jamea ?, Um M tm M.
Masva.

BIH lilH '

TJcV IHBIIIIIIHbVK! IIIM SSalBIIIIH friar I .' BLstiHKHt l

r-- f mss BftWH'i IVL""

C. A. Wray, of Chestnut Hill, cnugnt tnia vtcious-lookin- B creature
after a hard flgiht at Beach Haven, N. J, The shark was 8 feet G

inches in length and weighed 572 pounds.

PROTEST AGAINST CUT

IN "SHORE LEAVE"

Sailors and Marines Resent
Order Keeping Them in Navy

' Yard Overtime

Sailors and. marines at the Philadelphia,
N'avy Yard are aroused over nn order
posted by the commandant which pre-

vents them from leaving the yard at
Ledgue Island until ahcr the civilian em-

ployes are all dismissed. So indignant
havo the enlisted men become over the
recent ruling that they have dispatched
a letter to the secretary 6f the Navy
calling hlH attention to what they call a
curtailment of their liberty nnd an addi-

tional discrimination against the men In
uniform.

The commandant's order was caused by
a protest from tho civilian emplojes that
they were unable to find places In tho
trolley curs at the entranco to the yard
owing to (he presenco of large numbers
of enlisted men who were then going on
shoro leave. Most of the civilians em-

ployed at tho navy yard finish their work
between 4:15 and 5 o'clock. Tile work of
the enlisted men comes to a dally end at
about tho same tlmO, and as the policy of
the onicers of the various ships has been
to permit their men as much shore leave
as possible, especially thOBC who live In
this city, It followed tlint both civilians
and enlisted men swelled the crowd that
flowed from thb navy yard gate each day,

Additional cars are sent to the gate
dally to Like care of file additional de-

mands, but since tho disappearance of
th6 Jitneys there has been dissatisfaction
and discomfort experienced by both
classes of Government employes.

The matter was brought to n climax
when n delegation of civilian employes
callud on Commandant Knapp to ask for
relief. They suggested that enlisted men
be allowed to leave before the civilian
employes were at liberty for the day, or
else prevent enlisted men from leaving the
yard until after 5 o'clock. On Wednes-
day an order was posted on the Kansas,
Minnesota, Columbia and Brooklyn re-

questing that enlisted men be given leave
either before tl!5 or else not until after
t o'clock.

The sailors and marines took umbrage
at the order, but under the regulations
they were unable to do anything but
make u personal appeal to the Com-

mandant to rescind It, This they did
not do. In writing to the Secretary of
the Navy of their grievance the com-

mittee which drew Up the letter signed It
The Enlisted Men of the Philadelphia

Navy Yard."

Planting Paint Burns Two
The Ignition of a can of gilt paint

caused Samuel Black, 533 Garrett street,
ahd Jacob Weiss, 933 North Franklin
street, to suffer severe burns last night.
Black and Weiss are partners in the dress
and woolen foods rtrm of Weiss, Fine (c
Black, 322 South tth, street Black was
gliding a gas fixture while the gas was
burning. Tho flame Ignited the paint and
tho contents of the can were spilled on
Black's right arm. He threw it from him
and It struck the hands of Weiss, who
waa writing at a table. Both men were
taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital,

VOLUNTEERS WANTED '

FOR PLATTSBURG CAMP

Call for Second Contingent of
Citizen Soldiers Issued

in This City

Volunteers are wanted for tho military
training carnp at I'luttsburg, N. Y and
a call Iiuh hen )s?Ufidfrpin the ofllce of
William, J Clothier, bknkdr., of J33 South
4th street. Word "tliat many moro men
would bo needed came direct from the
United States Army ofllccr in charg.0 ol
the camp. The organization wotk of the
new contingent Is in the hands of William
Oayton, who recently returned from
Plattsburg. Ho will take up tho task
In the abstneo of Mr. Clothier.

It is lequlred that each applicant bo a
citizen of tho United Statts, or rnust have
taken out lirst papers. It Is also speci-
fied that ho must be between 21 nnd 45
years old. The new- - ramp starts on Sep-
tember S and continues until October 6.
Each volunteer must have had a college
educntlon or lta equivalent, hlch means
an elementary educntlon supplemented by
business or professional training.

Headquarters for enlistment will bo at
13 South 1th street. This address has
been designated by the army ofneers who
nre In charge of tho camp. The name ot
each applicant must be approved her
and then sent to New York for final ap-
proval. Eacli. uppllcant must be of sound
physical condition, capablo of hard drill
and maneuver marching with a full In-
fantry equipment.

Circulars explaining other qualifications
are now being distributed from the local
hvadquattfere.

MACHINISTS REMAIN OUT

No Sign of Compromise at Wilmin-
gtonWork on Big Ship Stopped

WILMINGTON. Del.. Aug.
some of the big concerns In thincity are considerably crippled and sev-

eral of them have closed on account of
the strike of the machinists, there is ho
indication of tho employers giving intothe men for an eight-ho- day and a 20
per cent. Increase In dally wages. Th$ysay thby are unable to grant the In-
crease ahd all that they can do Is to
close the shops and keep them elbsed.

The Harlan & IJolllngsworth Corpora-
tion today failed to launch one of thelarge tank steamships which the com-pany has to build, having announcedrome time ago that the launch was

postponed. The company also
SI,PhiSl!i.?i1Ml,anr p,Iot boat Edmundson account of the strikeof th machinists. The company paid
off the men when they quit work andhas made po move to bring them back" "acblnUta eay Ihey can all get workIn Eddystone at higher wages than havebeen asked for here.

Philadelphia Firm Get Borough Job
. Ti,e BJ2uh Council of Hatfield haathe contract for a new waur.or ,he u8h &
of Philadelphia. The bid Was tS9H5

c0mPtlng bidders wirePhi adelphla Arm. Jfatfleld CouncilireC5nilxJorrow U-- tot the purposeerecting a water plant, but all ofamount will not be necessary.

ALLIES' LEADERS EXPRESS
CONFIDENCE IN EACH OTHER

MKS, Aug. 26, A Joint UUgram prsiTriT nr confidtnem l' h" ." "i""ia a,Tfnd ". . commnd,r.in.chUf 0ftht flussiar. atmU,, IWrf.nr Poincahm, flM,t of War Mlllirend
flhw'n ' commands, Th text of th, m,$Vag.

Our thought turn toward your troopt, uiho at tho proiontmomont morlt tho confidtneo of the uihoU world by reason of thottruggl thoy are making. With eompUto confidence In the finalvietorv of your armiei, we beg you to accept our respectful hamateand fervent good utlehoe, together with the aieurance that more
v" ?f,r "or" BUT ore happy and proud to withYour Hlghneee and your valiant eoldleri.

The Grand Duke replied t
Th '"' au O'freee toward the Kveetan army are reclpre

eated. The tloee relatione and common accord exiting between ikecemmamdoreet all the Allied armUe 1$ a certain omen of tke glorUueend tm wUh. with Wi aid, ma will parflfipaie,

GH AuBtHael Mcssl In Fuca sul Tonalo
e sull'AHoplano del

Carso

ROMA, it AgOslO.

II dlspscclo da Lugano, che annunclava

che gll Itallanl erano gluntl aue roru-flcaslo- nl

eaterne dl Trento e ne avevano

comlnclato II bombardamento, non e' ne'

conformato ne smentito da fonte' uffl-dal- e,

Infattl II rapporto del generale

Cadorria, pubbltcato lerl sera del Min-

ister della Guerra. nort.hs- - una parola in
proposlto. Eccono II testo:

"II 3 Agosto, menlro le nostfe truppe

avanxavano sull'altoplano 41 Montonale
ed alia spalle dl Montlcello, alcunl ti

dl truppe alpine nostre attaccavano
il Passo dl Lago fieuro e lo posltlonl

dl Corno Bedole o le oceupAvano
nonoatate la accanlta reslstcnts. offcrta

dal nemlco che era fortemente trlncerato.
"Nella sera del 25 Agosto uno del nostrl

Idroaeroplanl bombardo' la fortlrlcaslonl
dl Rlva e ntortio' qulndl senza tlahni
alia sua base.

"Nella Vnl Sugsina II nemlco ha bom-bardu-

Borgo, nonostant che qucstn
cltiadlna non fofsc stdta occupata dalle
nostre truppe nella loro recenle avantata.
Not Infattl evevamo solo occupato le re

vlclne a Borgo.
Neil'alta valle del Condevole II duello

delte artlKllerle td va facendo nipre plu'
Intense 11 nemlco ha dl miovo bom-bardu- to

l'lcve dl Ltvlnallongo, danneg-slnnd- o

serlamcnte I'ospedale civile. No! n
nostra volta abblamo bombardato Arabba
e Cherz dove erano vlslblll I movlmentl
delle truppb a dell'artlallerla nemlche.
Arabba e' islnta Incendlata,

"Sull'altoplano del Carso lerl II nemlco,
avendb scorwrid che nol avevamo occa-pat- o

la foresta tra Sdrausslna e San
Martlno, bombardo' qUeat'ultlmo villas-gi- o.

Nol attaccammo II nemlco a dopo
un atfcntilto eombattimento lo mettemnio
in fuga."

VERSO TRENTO.
II telcgramma da Lugano circa l'avan-2at- a

llallaha verso Trento o' splegato da
quest) critic! mllltnrl rou la marcla nella
Val Sugana. Oil Itallanl sarebbero avan-ra- ti

da Monto Clvaron e dal Torrente
Mnso, dove gla' da nlcunc ecttlmane si
erano solldamente stabllltl, slno alle posl-zlo- nt

dl Monte Armentera e Monte Salu-bi-

cosiccho' Borgo, eebbene non occupa-
ta, rlmane nelle llnee Itallanl. I cannonl
Itallanl sono ors. tiro de forte Panarot-
tn, una dello prlnclpall opere che dlfen-don- o

gll acccssl dl Trento.
L'avanzta lungo 1 dlrupatl flanchl delle

montapno dell Val del .rcnta fu rlpresa
dl Forte Panorotto aprerono It fuoco
dlecl glornl or sono, qunndo I cannon!
contro le poslzlonl ltallane dl Monte
Clvaron. Nonostante queato bombarda-ment- o

gll Itallanl contlniiarono ad
avanzarc per parcchhl chllometrl.

Atrl due fortl autrlocl che dlfendono
l'altoplano dl Lavarone, e doe" II Rusa
Verlc, sono ora sotto 11 fuoco dell
artlgllerle lltoltane.

(11 telbgramma Idlerno da Roma ed II
comunlcdto ufflclale pubbllcato dal Mln-Iste-

della Ouerra splegnno In parte la
notlzia cho le forze ltnllnne avevano rag-Rlun-

le fdrtlflcnzlonl esterne dl Trento,
Le truppe ltallane opernatl nella valle del
Breutn I letlort rlcodderautio che lerl nol
dlcemmo cho In sola posslblle via per la
quale gll tallanl avevano potuto raggt-unge- ro

I llntornl dl Trento era quftlla del
JSrentd hrtnno oltrepassato la llnea dl
Boigo, occupando In montngne cho In
quel trntto flanchegglano II flume, o cloe'
Salublo e l'Armentera, mlnacclando
serlamcnte dalla prima poslzlone le opere
dl fortlhcazionn nustrlacho di Panarottn,
che sorgond al nord e sopra Lovico e
Vetrlolo. I fortl dl Pnnaiotta formano
con quelll dl Lavarone le difese laterall
degll approccl dl Trento dalla Val Su-

gana, ma quelll dl Laverono sono gla' dti
qualcho glorno sotto II fuoco delle bat-ti-r- lo

ltallane, Dal Salublo a Trento vl
sono In llnea retta circa IS itilclla dl
dlstanze o poco plu' dl set dal Salublo
alio cpero dl Panarottn- - E' probabile
qulndl che le battctlo ttnltano portato sUl
Salublo abblano aperto II fuoco suite opere
dl Pnnftrotta, che sono lh realta,' una
dlfea avanzata dl Trento. W certo ora
che l'avanzata ltallano lungo la valle del
Prenta dlpcnde In gran parte dalla rldu-zlon- e

del fortl dl Panarotta e dl
ocenrre aver slcurl I flanchl

nella marcja verso la conca dl Trento, B,
di B.)

PER OLI 1TALIANI IN TURCHIA.
II governo ltallano ha chlcsto al gov-ern- o

amerlcapo dl UBaro 1 sUol buonl
ufllcll per Indurro II governo ottomano n
lasciar partlre per 1'ltalta ell Itallanl plu
Vecchl e le donne ed 1 ragazzl, tutta quelll
llifomma che non sono ablll a prestar
servlzlo mllltarc, Su questo soggatto
rnmbauclatore amerlcano Page ebbe lerl
una lunga conferenza con II mlnlstro
degll Ksterl, on Sonnlno.

OBITUARIES 3
Rev. Dr. Emll Meluter

LANCASTER, Pa.. Aug. 28. The Rev.
Dr. Emit Melster, for 45 yeira pastor of
St. Stephen's Lutheran Church, whoseright leg was amputated Thursday to
top the spread of gangrene, died lateyesterday afternoon. Funeral arrange-men- ts

have been completed for Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, He was born In
Clormany and was graduated from Zurich
Polytechnlo Institute and Heidelberg. Hoemigrated to this country, and In 1871
was a publisher of the Baltimore Dally
Worker, the only Republican paper In
Maryland. He was later connected withthe Pllger Publishing House and edited
the Kutztown Journal. He was ordained
Into the ministry in U8t, and after serv-
ing as pastor for a few years In a Balti-
more church, accepted a call to Lancas-
ter. He was one of this clty'g best-kno-

and oldest residents. A wife andthree daughters survive,

John 8. Mosbjr, Jr.
WASHINGTON, Aug, hn B.

Mosby, Jr., sqn of Colonel Jphn 8.Mpsby, famous as a Conftredate guerilla
leader during tlw Civil War, and one ofthe most versatile newspaper men In thecountry. Is dead after a month's illnessfollowing an operation for a throatmajady.

Mr. Mbsby was born at Warrenton.Va., II yeara ago, He graduated from thelaw department of the University ofVirginia. He was a natura loVsr and anauthority In several lines of study. Hi.wrltingp on mushrooms were publishedby the Department of Agriculture,

Thowas Gordon Hayea
BALTIMORE, Aup. S.-Th- Qor.don Hayes. of Baltimore

noted Uwy.r and for UAprominent in Maryland politics,
heart d teas on a street In OaTi.5
old and baohHor.a . t ,
Conferral, army. In addition to s.rvlnJone term a Mayor of Baltimore hadbeen twice State Senator.
and Vnlted mate, Atforney?Ur
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I
TJic New Kaiser

The Emperor Wilhelm hns become Gernmny's most oM
scure citizen. Nothing is heard of him for days at a ttmeM

uven in uernn lew khow wauiu uv m. mi " iv.uKiuzerjs
the authorities induce the populace to help conceal his move-- j
monts. "Fears assassination," you say. Perhaps but read!
the article by Richard S. Scope in Sunday's PUBLIC
LEDGER.

II ?

By Midnight on Tuesday Next 3

The Independents and Republicans will announce their
respective candidates this week. The "slates" are being pre-- !
nared and bv midnight on Tuesday next we shall know th'
plans of the rivnl parties. Sunday's PUBLIC LEDGER will
contain an important forecast on the issue. -

III
Richard Harding Davis, Rookie No. 1313

Yes, that's his number! The mighty arc fallen these'
days. The man who has been warrior, war correspondent
and filled a hundred other notable roles is now "Rookie 1313"',
at Plattsburg. Sunday's PUBLIC LEDGER shows him aa-- a

humble "Rookie" and tells how he plays his part. ,

IV
Hardcn Greatest Living Genhah

Edward Goldbeck, former dfilcer in the Russian army,"
contributes an article on Harden, the great German editor,?
whom he thinks is the greatest German, yes, the greatest
European of today. He gives a synopsis of Harden's life- -

and works (incidentally he takes a fling at American fiction)
and reviews the European situation.

V ,

The German Spy System In England
Germany's system of espionage was just as efficient in .

Italy as in England ! This article tells how the Italians were
duped into furnishing information on comnlerce, shipbuild-- .
ing, camps, fortifications, etc.

vi :

Letter from Private Smith, Soldier of England.
"No, 60,287, Company D, 24th Infantry. V. R.. Cdmn

Standling, Hythe, Kent, England." All that merely moans
young Mi. Smith, son of A. D. Smith, president of the C. anil
L. Railroad, Lebanon, Pa. Young Smith was graduated from
the University Of Pennsylvania and has a large circle of
friends in Philadelphia. He left the editorial staff of a Balti-- ,
more newspaper and enlisted in a CJanadian contingent purely
in a spirit of adventure. He tells novel details of English
army life.

VII
Are You a Perpetual Grouch?

Read the article by Woods Hutchinson, A. M., M. D. in
next Sunday's PUBLIC LEDGER. It "explains' a smilftl
Doctor Hutchinson gives beneficial hints to him that "hathr
no music in his soul?' and convihcinirlv nrovpt? tlmf. IniifrhW
is an accomplishment exclusively belonging to tKe Human.;,

VIII
The City of Pleasure

Arnold Bennett's interest-compellin- g tale of an entire
city devoted Bolely to the pleasures of life; how its very'
p.difir.e waa nrtrlfrminff1 hv nlnf. nnrl nniinfoi-nln- f Vimtr lio

two partners in this gigantic enterprise found themselves
opposed to each other. This is a real story one you'll look
forward to week by week. You can commence it in Sunday's
PUBLIC LEDGER.

IX
Wanted A Superintendent of Schools

Now comes the time when the word "school" is again
heard in tho land. Soon the huge army of young folks will
be at their desks again. But who is to control our local
schools? Is it to be a man or a woman? These are questions
one hears everywhere these days.

X
Sports Magazine

"Baseball Pilots of the Past," by J. C. Kofoed.
"Ten-Ce- nt Baseball a Dream It Can't be Done." Stonoy

MdLinn collected the sentiments of William J. Shettsline,
business manager of the Philadelphia National League Club.

"The 'Little Fish' of Philadelphia," by Katharyn S.
Haire. Performances of Florence McLaughlin, 12 years old.

"Sleuth Bloodhound a Man-hunte- r, Not a Man-eater- ," by
Ray Ziegler.

'7 E?.?!. Ver8US the West for National Amateur Golf
Title," by Witliahv H. Evans.

"Motorboat Racing tho Test of Sporting Blood," by E.
H. Rosenberger.

".JUU.UUU Miles in 19 Seasons." "Honus" Wagner reviews
his trips on the road and comments on the few accidents to .

big league ball players who travel almost constantly. 1

Hospitality and Equipment the Two Essentials for a
Successful Tennis Tournament," by Paul W. Gibbons. 4

J'tLoveT?n(1 BnBebalV or the "muff' that cost a series, J

by Edgar Harte. ,

XI
Women's Section

Peggy Shippen's gossip of present antt promised social'1
doings.

"New Ideas for Crochetted Bags," by Helen Keen.
fc ourse f0.r Yur Daughter?" by Mrs. Christine itt a i i

;. xMore PBltlons open in homo economics thanigirls to fill them. -

Flor (IrwinUCtin Wlthout Null3 Is a Luck Game'"

t& W Aa,&quTati Garden," by Jane Leslie Klffc '

Ht AbUIty Is Reliability," by Eleanor Gilbert
in talks to business woman

p??h in BuilWn ,Furnure," by Virginia Earle,
l,?i.pS?6pUreB' game8 Pictures, stories, etc,

Edited by Plumly Thompson.

XII V,

Int:lio
Near-wa- r scenes at the Plattsburg camp.War scenes at Russian and German fronts.
FthloTs ?nf WSSS'' rt8ldCnW"
Current .news events.
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